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LANDSLIDE VICTORY

FOR THE DEMOCRATS
Charter Commission Wins Gain Committee Control

2-to-1 Support of Voters For Ist Time, in HistoryIn the stlatev~de landslide that
HOW THI~ TOWN.~HiP [ swept ~v, Robert Meyner to his.......... r seeDnd term, voters of Franklin

VOTED ON TUESDAY Ion Tug,day g~e control of the
Township C~mmJt~ce ~ Dame*

Here Is the district-by-district Icrsts for the first %line in munl-
vote for~wnehJp Colm~tte;ln ¢ipal history.

Tuesday’s General Election: Franklin went Democratic
S L right ~cross the ballot, giving

E I A A strong pturslttles ~o State. coun-

A S 1 C ty ~nd local candida(es in one

C L R K of the most pertinent polities]

0 E D S
exhibitions In Somerset’s history.

8 R O As a r~ult of ~e vlctori~

N
polled by Mayo B. Sisler and
Michael Peeeos, the Township

228 224 275 234 Committee will reorganize in
181 142 162 133 Jarttlary wiLk a Democratic n~-

171 189 213 208 ~ority of 340-2, Mr. SisIer and
Mr. Peaces to ~oln their ~].

317 322 115 10B league, Michael Ltsi, at the gee-
Leonard Hammond Lawrence M. Gerbee Dr. Morgan Upton 5 388 389 191 229 ernlng table.

8. 174 180 152 143 Fisuring thmt the Democrats

,-r*ll"ton Leads List " ’"" 12] 1~,2 ~fll vo~ in, bloc on reorgard-
290 298 182 169 zatJon day, Franld]n will get itn

~ory. Mayor James Maher will
10. 195 185 72 88 give up the role of chairman of
11. 190 202 85 78 the governing body and move

New" "’Lommlsslon ’" into a regular Conunliteeman’s
13. 448 489 169 I~I chah’.

As Franklin Township a~ed 14. 279 277 IB9 154 Lbl Likely Ghelee
to New Jersey’s Democratic land- 5 7 le 18 Conslderinl that Mr, IAsi wRltilde in Tuesday% Generel l~lec- I
tion, locaL voler$ silo give anI be the ~ntor Demoel’at On the
overwheL~h~ vote of approval Tot, 3348 3329 2196 2D84 Committee, It was fJ~ like-
for a referertdtJm to ¢t~te a "AbSentee BaL]o~ ly yesterday that he Would b41
Charter .Study Commission. chosen Franklin’s first Demo-

cratic mayor.
Along with supporting the ref- Eltd~LO~MmNT OI~ICK Franklin ~so e]ected five per-erendum. FrankllKs 6742 ballot-

ing citizens also selected five per- TO mg CLOSgD MONDAT ~onb to form ¯ Charter
sons to serve on the eommkslor~ In oblervm~ee ot Veter~ ~-, CommJuton, ~ected William B.
¯hts group will review Frank- the o~qee of the ~’.J. Stltte Era- Hugh~ as ~emo~ and defeat-

I~. W, C. B~ley P~h’~, Eunize I~uydsm lGa’s exi~tin8 form of govern- ployment Service in ~m~rvllle
ed a referendum that would have

.... meat and determine if anolher will be clued MondaY. Continued on Bark Plt~e

tlvs management of lncr~lng ¯As m Most of New Jersey, moo o,.. es Elected Towmhll) A
--~e~o~**. ,

, sion will have no legislative pow.

Forbes Faded ,n Somersetl :, Z =’=?;’o;V.7,;:: ;,Proposd for 3-Man ard Ddeated
By EDWAIgD NABH and this was mote than the fig- referendum.

Meyner"- .. ~.. -- .~...,.*.. ~* ~ ~nIn l~ept~Dl can ~omerset ~0a mo t ook A~ bur S 1956ThewhenC0mmissiOnhe declaredWi thel organiZeTown.

AS a Democrat was elected term expireJ JUnequestion$0 lg~Swas wa|
~e Rcpubllca~tsin Somerse ure Somerset gave to Gee, Mey- and elect, a, chalrmlm when tht

tax assessor, Townmhlp voterJ tier a candJdale for rul~flon,
---an net when he ran agaLrmt Pauld the rest of New Jersey, bc~y k convened by Msy~r rejected a proposal to eliminate havln~ announced earll*r thk
too---were b eared n Trout. In his fJrs~ ~ubern~torlal

to tempo. J~mes ~aher He sugge=ted ere- the one-mnn as~euorsoffMv and year that poor tm|Ith woul¢l
r|ry POlitical impotence by a ¢ont~t. Mr. Meyner took ~hJe

allen of a commissar, s Dec 8 cTea~ea three-man assessmentcause hL,’a to forego a campaign
D ...... tie atomic bomb .... d

c°_~"t~_°’ ~]~’~r~"~Y u’ "/~="v

board, The publk~ de*
~obeL’t ~aLtrnlc Meytter, ’ ship needed n stronger type of As far as could be determined, fen ed by a different 8d ot 8~t

The odda-mmkers ~n Gee. ’ guveri3me~tths~theexi|tlrlg he elec on of W liem B voe~, he Opponents numberng
Meredith with him Into theMeyner into Tuesday’s election committee ~ystern Hughes marked ~he first time a 1889, tho~e supporting tottltnll
State /~memb ¥ Mr Mex’e~ heontel ¯ l~-to-§ f~vor[te to 14.

1 " ’ n Those elected ~ ~e five.man Democr~ ever was cholen by i~28
did no wn but he gave Cou typeat, 8nd that’s the way It went commission and the number of the etevtor~[e to run the ttx of- The proposal, In the form of ~n

Senator Malcolm S. Forbes of OOP leaders such a bad case Of votes they polled, follow: ! ee, ordinance, w~ Introduced be-
So the shivers that they haven tmeraet wn9 smolhered by .. Dr, Mcrgari Up%on, 1,314; Dr, Mr, Hughes defeated Rel:*ubll- tore the Tov,,rmhlp Comm[%tee by

stopped chattering yet Mr marabout 20S,000 v~tes ’ " " W tlam C Ba~ ey, i, 7 : Leon- can ~dw n Gurrelson by n ~4- Comm eeman M vhmfl IA~I (D.)
edith l~st an Assemb y con est5omerse County was an ex- "*" ..... 4 h ard ~fammond 1,1~81 Mrs. Eu- vote plurality. Mr. Hughes drew and put to ballot ~y vote o~ the

eell~nt indicator of how things
a ’ ’ r~e, Suydam, 1,1Z~, and Lawrence~,t~8, Y,lr. Garret*on, ~,~ ~. They governtng body. Mr. I~l ,up

went for the Democratsthrough-
out the State. Oov. Meyn~r car- s P Othe~ In the coat.t, and their now held by Stephen Held, Re- claim that the tax remitment

, %o the Legi~latt~e by the frse
tied Senator For~ home court. " wtes, ~ere: Dr, Ouldo W~Igend,publtcall, Wh6 has held the Job week load Is 1oo much for ono’

¯ W by s margin ot $,~ vote~,l (Cm~tlnuedonFe4p~9) . ~ (Continued on Btek Palle) ,sinca 1992, Mr. lq~t¢~ whoaa.~or~on, tohandl?. . ¯

I
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RUNYON’S
SUPER MARKET

THE BUDGET SAVING SUPER MARKET
SSO Hamilton St. Free Parking Franklin Twp.

OPEN LATE THURS. & FRI. NITE8 TIL 9 P.M.
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

BNEAK/NG GROUND 8~Lnday motllin[ fDr new feilowekl]
WHOLE-PAN READYhaE next to the 81x Mile Run Rc~orm~[ ~uroE in Franklin Park

IDg~°fa$gtmOO~bl/LldJnlrpr°--’araO!~’lefOde~nS~lile! ~’" 33~

ZOlte, vanvaas ebalrmn; Abram Suydam Jr,, canvass recorder
elder Vanes D~nf finance committ~ ehalrmar~ deacon John 8U7
dam, Consistory eorre6pondeng; the ReV. Leomu’d A, Jones, ~tor; *
sealoz, elder Wflthtm I~trne~t, hufld~ eon~Mttee cha~; Oeorge
Veghte, eolineflu~ ¢emmRtee chairman, and wesley Welch, of the
monEoring committee,

CROWN BRAND-Extra Lean SCHICKHAUS-SKINLESS

~"-Ji-i~-~S-| With the PTAs BACON FRANKSPINE GROVE MANGle

Oct. 2~-A son, in Mr. &: Mrs, M~IcoL~ Forbes and C-or Robert
dValentine Gilpin ot IIS TunkonMoyner by the Pine Orove man- 111, pkg. ¯ lb. I~"

Road; ~ son] to Mr, & Mrs, Don- or PTA requesting them to con-
ald NeEWOrth of 161 Suydam sider a broader tax base for New
Strut. ~or~ey w~ read at the e~eeu- (SAVE 6 CENTS)~t.~-Adao,~tor. to~r.,L*~. ~a~d oee**n* o, the ~.

Happy Jack Pancake Syrup 29¢Pardi Small of Middlebtvth. rrLday night Mr George sct2er ’ 24 OZ.
Oct. 3~-A son, in Mr, & Mrs legis)aeive chairman. ~Iso read 50~

Minhael Lucyk of 333 scmersel replies from the two man+
Street, Recreation chairman Mrs, J, (SAVE 4 CENTS)Oct, ~I--A daughter, to Mr & Per~onot~ announced that a 6th

Park.Mrs" Robert Canuso of .r,nhlln ~radeL~ in thedancesc~voIwJllfrombe7heldto, NOr.p.m. NESTLE’S’ Instant Cocoa.o~ 49~,

In scmeeset Ho*q~thl and a 7th and 8th grade dance can
oct. ~t--~. ~aug~ter, to Mr. ~ w~ll be h~ld No’,. ~. A pco~ .... (SAVE 10 CENTS)Mrs. Eerrest MilLer of E~ston ional dance instructor wi]l at-

* ......ML~OehuO.~eodEethao.~. COSTA’S Sweet Cider 59¢
Mothers who supervised the Jill ju~

O~UR~ ~EOOL PARENTS ~alinwe’en w i n d o w painting
AND TEACHERS TO MUEET con~st on Hamilton Street in- (SAVE ll CENTS)

A [:arent-leacher meeting o~ eluded Mrs, M. Friedman. Mrs.

th[~ Middlebush Ref°rmed
M’Sto]l’Mrs’ "T°sephH0rW’th’ SAVARIN COFFEE 88¢Church will be held Nov, 1~ a~ Mrs. H, Na~ear. Mrs. H. BeE- All Grinds

a p.m, in the e~.urch. Scheduled rend, ~rs. H. Joyce, Mrs. G,
is a prvgram "In the Present" to Dougherty, Mrs.. P. Ieke% Mrs.
portray the work of the church T Kgne, Mrs E Debias[, Mrs (SAVE 34 CENTS) THE LIQUID DETERGENT
eehcol, H. Le~owl*z, Mrs. ?, A, ~i-WISK

99¢
wards, Mrs. D. Mazwe]l, M~a, T. " |//S Gel. C41)gL

EF..H.USIT FAINT]NGS TuleJa, Mrs. P. Andenon and * * * *

IN 80MEEVILLE 8~OEB Mrs, V, Bos~y.
zc~s. Charles McClure of Mid- The .nnual b~a~ and e~ek (SAVE 25 CENTS) BETFY CROCKERS

dlebUsh is one of ...... 1 .... ToSo.oelN*.Et.llL~heLd’t Cake Mixes( * ,4 99~s of the Art Department el the next regular meeting of the WHITE. ELLOW.DEFIL pk~,
the Somerville Ctvlc Lea~e who group, Nov, 19.
are exhibiting paintings in Ber-

AmerLean .4,.re week, Nov. 1-7 meet on NOV. 26 at 8 p,m, in the
tehc~l Meeting dat4m have ~sn

~UARE DANCE 8LATRD thenged hy the orgenlzntinn
BY GIg, ANGE NOV. ~ from the second to the third

A .quare d~nee will be staged Wednesd.y of each m0~th,

29~
hF the MIIL~toI~e VaLley Grange
in the Grange Hall N~v. 22. Eubeerlha ~ ~lt N~f~

(SAVE 10 CENTS)

~, ~ ~,~ KRAFT’S VELVEETA ,~.~- 79~.
to *e~t ~ur photo frame, from ou~

(SAVE 6 CENTS) PHILADELPHIA BRANDfull display of nalion~lly advert~Jed

~r.~.~ CREAM CHEESE ..... .o~,~.33¢
They’re so [~euttfurly ttyled ud

~nlg,~d. NEW, GREEN FLAME "RED"

CABBAGE GRAPES
FERD HOCH CO.

"’ 3’ " 13’
Y/ W. MAIN S’/l~ItT XA S-1"/03 EOM~BVI~LI~ NJ. M~ OF THE "WAKEFERN FOOD CORP."

iii
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NOW ON DISPLAY

Bleotlon Day, 19B7 variety, sundry others, all of whom adder
~lpl~d its lid It few hour¯ ̄ p, words to the avrtpt.
and the newzlpaper boys (tad Somer|al, alone with the ethel

0andldatee) ¢~n new tn for 90 oountl~ in New.darsey. I~td 

~e normal shuteye in a world part In the program. Assembly.
¯ f ~u~dkL . man Bill OJtrd, one of lCe~bed

key a~th.~quld men. wu on the
Popping ’ corks f~om victory loner s~ceral Umm. ]~1o ~ o/

eelebretJnns are hut eshoe~ to- B~’i~ Ozurd’s legb]aflve al,
day. Campaign posters on treM sinner, teaka turn at one of tM
~nd uumy pola. i~ Some~e~ =to a few a the, NEW CONTINENTAL MARK Iii
begihning to fade In the ¯uinm.

came from all parts of the Statenat miracle. Some fores and styled and crafted in the Continental
boasting of their predictions, oth.

County Chairman Luke G°zlty:

er~ are in a state of melancholia
Bob A~uns Sad CaJ~e Z~

tradition.., the 1958 LINCOLNaim ou~ b~oz~ the
It’s not much different th~

[en~ Lake bzouEht his veNOmprevious years.
~f g~ed news to the sh~ ~gr In our showroor~, you can see LLncoln built a completely now

the new Continental Mark III-- plant to produce them. They orsThere Wilt he a lull for a fq~B Lake aaM 8omelet would live now In tour magnifieen mode s the longest, lowest, most spactou#until after Jan. 1, FOrbes ̄ 1O,000 majori;T, and Lincoln for 19~8 styled and ears in the fine car field . . , yethe Ome ~zin to crM ed n the Continental trsdl-
~%110~ as tho te¯VM begin

The total of the predietlom
lion. they ~’e lithe and graceful

gave Malcolm a majority of The~e ears are so new, so We invite you to inspect these|how q~ldl~ OOO with only Camdel
advanced Jn every detail, that outstanding molar cars t[:.day,

This 1957 e]ection Middlesex and Warren
for the governorship was ~ne to the incumbent. Because j’ i
the most spirited might like to compare last Thurs-

~

1 NBW 19~? LINCOLN COUPE arts 8 NEW iOb~ MERCURYS

Ihistory, and its final days day’s dgures with reality, here
¯vgi~ble at unbelievable LOW CI~ARANCB PRICES

conducted at a rat-race pitch, the maj
In the gubernalot[ol ~#U~ble marked on the GOP tv prediction O~r Service D~pt. now o~Jers All NightMOlCO~ Forb(~ ~ wNk put o~ board last Thnreday: Atlantic

one of the mo~ phenomenal PC" County (and Hap FarleY), 1LS00;
~erv~e . . . by ~ppoi~ttnentIlilCal speetaeulm of all time Bergen, 55,000; Burlington, g,O00;

when he ~tppe¯red on ̄  ’round- Cape May, 6,700;the-.,.oh .... l,.000= TOWN & COUNTRY MOTORSGov. Meyner pulled ¯ ~imllar act 3,500; Hunterdon. 1,00O;
MonS¯y, I~1~ 12,500: Monmout~
speot~olar~ the 30,000; Ocean, 12,000; "Where 8er~qee J~ a PraeUoe~ Not a 8logan"
er¯ for only 19 hou~ For both 10,O00; Salem, 1,200’, 25 DAVENPOBT ST. RA 2-1100 SOMERVILLE
oandldale$ the shows were de- ]0,000; Sussex,500,
signed to pull in that pushy’ bM¢ 19,000.
of population who had not de" Malcolm evidently l~ok
elded for whom to vo~ predictions in good faith, be-

To many persons who had not cause after a brief night of sleep
yet discovered his tremendous in quiet Bedmlns~r he was off III I I
energy, Malcolm proved htmseLf In Bergen County for a day of
~co he a el~e run.thE r~ate to campaigning, telling or~e ~nd all ol .l.olioo.n.tto..toBthatal"O00ma .if.--thTHIS IS THE HOMEFORthe guy in action made some peo- the wind. He spoke to hundreds
ple gasp for breath, in Bergen that day, but if you

can believe the WATV folk this
From 10 ¯’¯lOCk Wedaeedal was but a ~’actlon of the audl-.’.hf..B’th.----th,e .......B.dhythe.,r.ho THE AVERAGEFAMILYnext day, he ~wred, enrlflol They estimaled that 40,000 per-

and lmrrie~ more than I,ON sons each hour tuned in the prc-quert~ on all manner M to!~,
gram, making a 24-hour total of

At the end of ths show he l~Okedalmost ̄  million.
¯ bR bmhed, but he ~elrtalal7
~ld not have been erltlelra~ It WM ̄ grwO 8hew~ ethnmxl~l
fee ~ rote of bedy, tn ~rle GOP v~p~fa that

toek I~rhes Inte l~totlcot b everyThe production cost the GOP mgllhfll~lity ~ the 8tet4L
State Committee ̄bout $80,000,
In supporting roles to Male’s lead But all that was yesterday,
were levered dozen party bt E- The big item now hh "HOW de
wigs, candldales, newsmen and yOU ~ore for ’§87" ! m

~~
Line C ONSIST$ of 3 bedrootns, large livln8 room, large kit-

chen, birch cabinets with built.in oven and range, ceramh~

tile bathroom, gas heat, full basement, attached garage, and

Uoud tast~ mmdu’t be ~p~n~. Our I~¯utffoI Y~gt cedar siding.

q4,600tFpe faces and workmanship you could wish forl It
f,,tu,’,, :-hl~ov,ed,s’- rJ~, .~,~ istm~li-* t PRICED AT ONLY
n t)~ bue*t erttUmt~hlp-~tt ~tl~ to il~et~
m our unua~J ~actlom

do eph Bie[a lio.. to ~o ~,.t, ,t.#.,~t $ R$
REAL EBTATE AGENCY

NEWS 255 N. ht Ave. RA 5-1995THE
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T~
¯ P ¯ . n | ! 8El~rl~4EfiR GHAND JUHY

eJa s tSt DOOK : ~co~v,Nss NOV...51
The September GrandiJuryN xt Month l+tit r.... in t.o we.. Comlng FOR THOSE WHO

~ ~ Somerset CoBnty Pl~s~uthr, ,figk, of the Sea O.+hy ,.. Events DEMAND THE BEST
World War 11 wrltwn by Tbed- the ~ry hmflt, efteetive Nov.
h~r~ of the German Navy in tech~.. He said he bad ~Red

dens V, TuleJa of 150 R~uey "41, to eomlser new ~1~. Nov. 7--Bthle study, Kinglier /7~ ~’~
Avenue, is scheduled ta TOe pub- Presbyterian Church, home ot
]ichsfi next munth by W.W, Nor- day ate p,m, in the pax’Icnade. Mr. & Mrg.$ameeShube,~tdgG
ton Company of New York CitY, Road, Monmouth Junction,

It is the first "ocok by Mr. GBIGGSTOWN R]~ORMID p.m.
Tu]aJa+ a profelm~r o~ history at T]~ sermon lop~ of the Rev, ~’ov. I~-Bazaar, l~dlea Auxl]l
St, PeteFa Coll~e, JerSey City, Merle W. Hoogheem aa Sunday dry, Esst grlmkllu Fire to.,
although he Is the author of sev- will be "The Church and the fLre-hou~, 11 a.m, to 7 p.m.
eral art/else on history, world Communlty," Nov, 9--Public supper, Kingston ~q~ .~/
affairs and naval subJecU. PrUbFterlen Church, V p.m.

~- ~

The publishing company allo
A Family Night Service will be

has s~ned a contract for Mr. held Sunday at 5 p.m, in the Nov, t0---Meeting, Sunl0r High ~ Bee sup full Je~le dl~plmy
church ~vlth Wilbur DeCora, an FeIlowshlp, Six Mile Run Re-

ofTUleJa’sthe Paclficsec°ndw~b°°k’wltha historyspecial Americanln~an, as guest formed ~hurch, ? p,m. ."~ ~f ~m~pleth line of eem-
empbe~is on the Battle o1 Mid- speaker+ Nov. 10--MeetLng, Senior High
way, The Ray. James Ee]mar~ pro- Fellowship, Six Mile Run Re- bare.ion vr~dov¢~ & g~rl~

te~or at the New Brumwiek formed Church, 7 p.m.

guest speaker at a meeting of the Fesewsh~p, + Mlddleb~ch Re-
Men’s Club on Tuesday at 8 p.m. f~rmed Church, 7:80 p,m. enelc~ure~, alUminmm isd-

S]~[ fi~LgFt~mkllmBUr ParkREPOHMED in the church annex. His thplc Nov, l~.._Meet]nfi ’ Con/;~tow,

Be~,Jamin I.~gevra will show a will he "Wh~t is the Reformed Middlebuch Reformed Churc] ] ing, aluminum roB-up awa-

fil~ strip to Junior HJ~ Fallow- Ckurch?" par~o~ge, fi p.m, [
ship members at a meeting to he -- -- ~ov. 12~--MeeUng, Men’s Clu~ ] ;~

anti, alamthm d~le ~-

held Sunday at 7 p+m. In the
fiT, SAM~S METHODIST Grlggstown aefermed Chur~] #~ ~ M

rherch, A Sefi~l of Misstens will he annex, 5 P.m. ~ .t ~ dm~ ad*s
The Senior High Fellowship held in the church fer the next Nov, l~-Meatlng, granldin Park ~m ~ ~k~ t~.

~lso will meet on Sunday at 7 three Sundays beginning th~ Fire Co., fireballs, 8 p,m.
p,m. in the church with the RaY. week wtth a morning and eve- Nov. 13--Meeting, P r s n k I i n
Leonard Jones conducting a dis- ning ~c~sien, The mid.ion, sport- Lions Club, Fairlawn, 6:fi0 p.m

P~F~AL~a’~~’t SF~VICEsus~ion 0~1 the "~d Cor~- sated by ~he ehurvh Commission ~0v, l~Meetin g, Ellz,qbeth
mandmeat." on Missions of which Mrs. Alex- Avenue S~hc~l, Fine Grove

snder d, Henke is chairman, wl]] Manor S~heo], ~ p.m. HARRISON ST. PRINCETON, N.J.
MIDDLE’lUSH EgFOHMED be held at 11 a.m, and at 8 p.m. Nov. 14--M e e t l n g, Town,hip
Junior and Sealer youth let- The sermon topic of the Roy. ChmmiUee, ’IMwn~hJp Hall, 8 PRINCETON fiHOPPING CSNTI~E

]owshlps will hold skating par- John B, Kirby Jr. far the first p.m. FOR FESE ESTIM.AT~CAL]b FE~NC~TON 1.5"/’/’/
ties in the Trenlon Shetin~ Rink s ¯ s 8 l o n is "A~ About the 8tar0 Hours Dally 9:. to ~Thur. 411 Ffl. Tfl fi P.M.
tomorrow and Seturday, respec- World." Charles Figg, a gradu- SubecrFee to The News
tively+ The groups will leave ate of the West Virginia State Oaly $2,58 a Year
from the church at ? p.m, Teachers College and a his~r~ ..........

"Toward Faithful Discipleship" teacher at Freehold R e g i o n a [
wLlI be the sermon topic of the High Seheo], will be the guest
aev, Vernon Dethmers for Sun- speaker at the evening session,
day, A film on segregation, "~he

The Senior Youth Fe]Iowship Broken Mat~k," will he shown,
will meet Sunday at 7:. p,m. in The Youth Division Ceundl
the church, abe will meet on Sunday at 5 ~.

The Consistory will meet Men- p.m. in the efiurch be~ement, ,,

]CHRISTMAS SPECIALS,  ORT LE
I V M HI H CONSOLE ~m, ~1+,.
[ SALE PRICE $179.95

I Te~s Arranged -- No Down l~ym~t
S~OH~ HOU.fi This month the 1958 Christmas Club

MEN.. TUEfi. WED. 9 TO 5 THURfi., I~.I. 8 TO 8 SAT. 94

WALTER’S T.V. SERVICE opens at our Franklin Office

I serving ’~ranklin ~1~, S Years
,4 HAMILTON ST... FKANKLI~ TWP.

9-0927UH
i

Soon you will be reeelving your 1957 Chrlstma~ Club flay-
’" lags. Residenls of Frsnklin and adjoining areas will find it

moee convenient to have their 1958 Clubs at Bound Brook
Trufit’s new Franklin OffleeJFranklin’s Chlstmas Club will
have the ssme weekly classes as the Bound Brook C]uhl 25¢

"~ ~ ~’~’="~IKW~II 50¢, ~1, $2, 83, $5, $10 and ~20. Make your 1958 Club a
Bound Brook Trust Club at whichever office is more eonven-
iem.

/

AN ILL WIND
DO ~$URANCE could ~ YOgi Ottr Dew

PltANKUN OFflC~

all.tn-¢noDomeowner~lmseypre¢id, the--thd ~ ROIlND-+-+--,

I mw+,rd P. Shamy Agencylil ,,.+o TDII_ T
I . GENERAL INSURANCE l il --.’.+,..i ¯ I
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solyel When
We help
allSere, T h ¯
(~ @ m ]]A U.
rJty Chest k
ha]r. wuy
Ihreufh their
drJve for

Some~et COUnW Hcm~ A~ent h01p both

THANKSGIVING ~qJmYI fluo~cent light it becomea yel,
KLng of the ThankssivLng feast[ Low brown.

Is he ho dsy urkey. And au! So get swatches of paint~ wal~
m or’.an lask for the home i cover ngs and fab~cs and Ve.P "[with them (o see how their col- ~Y,M.C.~S~tmaker Is choosing and cookL’s~.

the fes~lve bird. How much ~o ors change under your hgh~
buy nnd how to c~ok Jt are ques. condJtJons, CO~~"
tJo~ts Of the season, mui|y CeD-

It takes about a hail-pound of BOOM ]~BT u ter and the
ready*to.cook turkey for a eezv- Painted furniture can ~d colo U. B. O, all

h..it ~, | G0M OudttyLog. To allow for |eft-over fur. or, attraotivene~ and Interest cur iene~-
key and for seconds, you may interlore. Idty,

~

TOP or ~OTTOM
want to buy % to 1 pound of Modern effects
turkey perperson, be at|aJoed by painting ~--H~iMI@ 1~4~|... ,.

ROUNDINSTANTinstead of ~eady-to-cock, you will al beauty In itself. New unpaint-
need to allow three-quarters of ] ed ~rnJture of good design and ~’OlL

Sehtct a yourAg hen or youn8 o~ten be painted to be~er ad-

pounds, while lhe young tome reel ~lnJsh adds 8n Unllsua] sub
range between 14 and 28 pounds, tie mellowness.

| STEAKSa broad breast and clean, waxy already used in the room f~om ̄
~kJn. There ahou)d be streaks picture, drapery or upholstery ,
of fat under the skin. The be~t fabric, wall or floor covering

¢ratLor~, BOrne ]~gh~ ~Ol~le ~ark, as We]]
To roast your turkey, place It some br~ht and some dull, wlt~ ~ ~ *

ered p~n. To keep R from get. member that ~m
Mt~ m~k~t N¢ ~dft~...

loose tent or aluminum foil or. I, I~ Js desirabte that the piece

A ~I ~*
thJ. cloth moistened wilh ,at of ,urni*ute be lnconsp[ ...... ~nl~s~mn~d ~a st of Veal ",lYe

¯ ,*. ~,*~,Jo,, ooo.,*oo.u, d.,-~.ooo~ o. o.o o]o,,], ~oo~o~MIbAK d~q~r~
Log roasting: A temperature of with it. . ~ ¯

It

325 degrees I~ recommended. A light tint of ~i color will ap- ~ HOIMIM ~d~* ~ BMil4se
.{}listing time depert¢is UI~l pear,tl’onger agu]r~t alight or

COFFEE v.,I st.,, "45~the slze of the bird, A i0- to I~- medlt]m gray wall, Colors Will
}}°undturkeywillrequlre4~t°a[~Pesrbrlgh{eragaJnstawhRe

S h ° u r s at this teInperatur( bslck’r°und and lighter agai~t ~Ch~’~ C~ [t~l~S .97whl]e an 18- to 30-pound birc a dark backi[round.

turkey L~ done when the leg pul]l spicuous in itself but should be- rank~ ~kln~s ii~away easily from the bvdy. ~ 6[ ~ ~Frozen turkeys should be. long to the color plan for the

frigerator. Lenve it in the orlgi, bxight accent colors, ~~w~g{~,#~
hal wrapper Use & s~tln finish enamel or

Stuff the turkey }ust befor~ atkyd semi-gloss enamel or a MIk~YC@flUNYC01JPOMT0SH0~.IIm~ MNdy.lro.|al
roastiug. 8tufi~n[ the t u r k ̄  y low sheen enamel A~ter the last
.headandboidir~gitlsYlotrec. coai has cured a week, rubwith [~°~lf’l"~4~ldocK~NJ4 411~k | A~llAl~ml~

o.Lmendled..LiGliTiNG,. COLOR satlnP°wd~red l~umIce and a lIght...,..,~.o.
P (HES

|
 mURI U

- Ni ,, ==49,- HAM
An InSeparable companion of SBARP KNIVI8 ~ 8,kFl~color Is ltghth~. Lliht chanl~e|

Sharp knivem not only mmk~colors, for "color is how you ]i[ht
klt~hen Jobs easier but they’reIt."

-, -- ’m jm{iII’=ml
- I 43[ 49,

home Iur~khing ap~eia]bt at u~ing ¯ dull knif ~’, The hi&de
Rutgern UnlverlLty, has ;ome can I~ euilF slip from what yo~
hints for Judging eolor~ of patnt~ are cu~lng to an unprotected
or wall coverings. Place them in *!~l~jlio~nfol. proi~r ],gh~Lrefl.. fJngei..N}kiiL~ ..... pro butter

N] 2 :’27
lion, she suggests. Remember it knife Is of ~ny u~ unless It Je II I

]~ dUmcult to predict the exact .h.rp, I~ NOW ~ I~
.he. w.~L wtIl as,ume due to I: you w.n* ~iv.. to .ray

ORANGES
reflections ~f wa]]n 0t’1 each other sharp for ~ny len[[th of time,
as well .s theft .... *~.Gre ’h. sO t.hey don’t hit L" ~lklll ~r V--.t.J4~ ..

Also place large swntches of against e.eh other A knife
SYRUP

12=~I.b~

i~0c°I°redf’brics°naehairors°f" careIe’ly t°’ed tn

" drawer
5 29

where they rr~y be u~ed. Look JIeN dull quickly and develops
.t the color. In daylight and at nicks which dlma.e the cutting ~Py Id~-4~l.J4w.A L’’~MI~ ’

PIANUT BUT/E1~l~ht. q~llle. ̄
Daylight Is rarely u probler~ Many different kLAdn ot hold-

but c~iur changes are veey ersprevent,u~habu, andpr~. 0~N.K
~nL ----"

Pkd~10dlhp~

I~19 #
IOZ BhIIIIOW drawer ,IICrale or

JUKE -- --w" "quaint our s el tth color
chunges that occur under lnean- wall storale t~ knife mlllnels

1rot example, sandalwood
,hrowxl with a r~idiBh tJoge
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MahoUts P~b]ishthg Comply
Edward Nesh, Editor and Publisher It Is not often thlt raports or-
A.thony J Fr~ dt~mtsthnt Edlt~r igthating with Radio Moscow oz

LOUIS F Brown 8~les Manager the Sovtet news agency, TgR
Office: Ra~roed Square, Mlddlebush, N, J. can be cl~slficd as objective re-

of Mezch d, 1879. M the Post Offlea at ~ddlebush, N.d. pagandlstlc m I s s I o n s of both
J~l now# s~ries and letikrJ of co~ent lubrMtted for ptLb~cdilon agencies. Sunds~v morning, So-

8thOle cop[aa dO; 1 -year aub~c~’~/0r~ ~9.50~ 3 ye&~s ~A,~ ulSte was ~ooketed ldio upl~er ’ " ’ "

Tslephone~: Vlldn~ d-7000, ~mdolph 5-3500 space, and neither Tasn nor Ra-
dio Moscow had to u~ their usu~

MIDDLEBUSH, N. d., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1967 adjectives. Here is the text of
T&J8’ 8e0ond anr~ungenlent Of

In recording the movementPof p~rtment Would soon begin IN In conformity with the In’tar-
certain organlzaSou% one finds exploration, and in December of t~nal Geophysical "~ea~ I~"
that some move f~ster than oth" the same year It was announcedgram for studylns the t~pper lay-by County Superintendent of

ere of the atmosphere Is wellem towards accomplIShment. Schools Ernest L. Glllltend that
the con-Leading the alow-d~wn groupe th e survey would commence diimr~ of INs ~ co*rots apace,

en Freeholders, who art like theY year. But n~ry a forceful state- the ascend e~/iflctel earth satel-
think a century should come ha. sent from t slnsle l~.eh~ldar IRe Was launched in the Sovie~
tween strokes o~ progress, irotestth~i the dnik~. Udion on ~rd N~tmher,

The second artlficldi satellite~r manY years, tn and out of Came May of thts year end dn~eloped in the U. S. E, R, rap.
ithe political arena, there have :he News reported that the e~r- O/J~OO}~J & P~’ & 8"~ T~E* ¯ .

been heard contentions that Sos- ray was being typed in Trenton ~-esente the last st~e of the car-

I
erzat County could use a county and Would ha released within a rter re~ket housing eontdiners
vocational and tecbetcal school, few week&. C~e mid-June and with scientific instruments,~o, ~omlcdi ~ons .~ le~t, th, The Hews marie thg~ ~. Tbe s~ond .,ifietel .,dills A L/tile on Several Items
~’eeholde~s P~id little hee~ FI- and this time the word Was is- ea~ies ir~truments for ~tud~dn~
ndily, back in the Summer of sued that the report was beik~ ~olar radiation in the short wave

ultra vbolet and X-ray ~Sions of
"YOU can’t hat on anything. If condescending reverence which1955 the Montgomery Township edited by the Vocattenal Dlvl- t6o spectrum, Instruments for

B~e, rd of Ed, ucatthn forw~ded ̄  siou of the S~te Depertme~% o~ cosmic ray studies, lnmtruments there was one Hollywood person- the play ~quires.
resolution to the county govern Education, and b~fure being re-
sent requesting a |urvey be leased it would have to be ~p. for studying the temperature and

airy whom we were sure would The s~e week saw another
pressure, an airtight cont~dnernot turn out to be a real actor brilliant ~how ha an entLrely dif-

ferent vein. This was the Fordmade to determine if such a proved by the Freeholders ~tnd with an experimental animal (e
it w~ Errol Flynn. There w~s Company’s valentine to its new

schOOlThe l~Freeholdersneeded here.accepted the schools.the C o u n t y superintendent of dog). an air u’ondltioding ayatem,one man who, after he had out- automobile, the Edsel. A stralgdi-
resolutinn and asked the State To paraphrase a 2amous song, food and Lnstrumenta for atndy-
Department Of Education to makeit’s a long time from May to lug life proce~ass in the condl- lived hie usefulneSs as a swash- forward variety show produced

the study, and then the Freehold- November. alone of cosmic space, measuringb u eklJ ns romantic hero, We with eimpUeity and taste, the

era went back to sleep again. It someone s~ek a pin into instruments for transmitting the thought would just fade sway. show owed lls sucness to the fact

In November of 1958 the Free- the freeholders they might wakeresul~ of scientific measurement|How wrong we were. It looks as that the producers sought out the

holders announced that the De. up, But don’t bet on R. to the earth, two radio transmit- f ¥1ynn’s career as an actor is two best entertainers in the busi-
~ o~ratlng o~ fyeq~.lena~es of urt heg~L~g, for certainly what hess and ~hen let them alone.

Itfs Trenton’s Move 40,000 and 20,005 kHocyc,es ~nd ,e did in the p~t could hardly Bthg Croshy and Frank Sinai.s
the necessary power sources, be caLLed acting, were not h~mpered by the parade

Nowthatthe etectJonlebehind ]iced areas pre~ent a situation The int~] Weight of the appa- The ex-Don Juan makes hIS of ~e~t sikrawhirhusualtyelut-

us, there ace a few other educe-which could be tragic, talus mentioned above, the ex- dr~Uuatlo debut in the motion ’tars such show~ and destroys
lion Seins which thoutd maintain Another issue arising from the perhaental adimal and pewer picture version of Ernest Hem- their effecHven~a. Cro~by and

eov~rcea aw~ounte to 5083 hith- thgway’~ UThe ~n AISo E~es." Sthe.tc~_ dot%’t we~d ro.uch help.interest, items which should not Assembly contest was Mr. OZ- grams (t,120,29 pounds), He plays Mike Campbell a good- Hot only their stnging but alsobe filed away with Tuesday’s be]-
zard’a suggestion that some high Every 15~ Minutes nalured, besotted Scot fr~kly their patter was first-rate alllotthg tallies. schools in the state might be Accvrdthg to ob~ervattsns the

well into middle age. Mike has the way throusb, And those; Several weeks ago the Detno- utilized for college classes un. satellite h~s been given 8n orbits]
a g~od deal tv put up with since

guests who were present--Eose-eratic A~semhiy candidate, At-
de~ the direction of F{utgers U~bvelocity Of shout 8,000 meters per din so-called fiancee (Brett Ash- mary Clooney, LInd~ey Cr~by,thatr Meredith, proI~sed redi-

aten of regulations ~ that ex- ve~sity, second, lay, played by Ave Gardner) ts Lo~is Atr~st~ong, Eoh Hape-.--

¢~q~ttons could be made ha gi’,~ We agreed with Mr Mere A e c o r d l n g to calcuikti©nmur~ued not withot~t her encour madebrief Jntdillgent appear
~CbeO1 bus trsmsp~riktion to e0me dlth that excepSona might be which are being verified at pros- !eYaent by every other male In ane~. Sieve Allen, Perry Come,

children who do not quality for side on the Sthte aid bus rag- eat by direct observations, the the picture. Consequently be Ed Sullivan--take a lesson.
it now becat~e they live within ulatio~s, and we agreed with Mr, maximum distance of the adiel- get~ very drunk a~ times. In ’~’he Green Pasture~t’ and the
two rall~ of their i~haol. As- }~zard on usikg h~h schools llte from the earth’s su~ce ex- these scenes especially d~ Flvnn Edsel show are proof Of what

/~rah]yman WSIISm Ozzard re- ,rovidthg th~ would be a tern- ~.-.eds 1,500 kilometers. [ri~tmph, th~u~h he Is ably ~- TV can do~ though ]t so seldom
plied thitt no tegisiktive ~ctlon ~orary measure unUI regular col- The time of one complete cir. nleled by Edd ̄  Albert el his chooses to do it.

"*vu ~l~ed, th~t the prefer- e|e Mollifies could be expatlded, edit is about one hour, 4~ rote- drthking partner, " * *
tire r~tnd with the Etste De- R~t~ers oificials have a s k e d utes. The angle of the incline of It b hard to pm down exQ0tty "The At~ntlc Monthly’* l~ o~r-

~rth~nt of Education, There L~ ML O~zard to confer with them the orbit to the Plane of the the quality which makes Fl~nn’a rent|y esteb~ting its one hun-
diereses of opinion here la~er thin month to diseu~ him equator L~ approdimaikly g5 de- ~formanee so good, A ~dt- dredth year of contthuous pub-

~vhirh should be resolved lmme-proposition, and now we would crees, able c~ualness masks the thor- llcaUon. Compared to Life, Time
~atel~, Young children walk- like ta see someone in TrentO~ Aecord~g to i~ormation re- ondh-~ proh~sten~llem nec- or The L~ Home Journal, The
lug on road shoulders in un-po- take up Mr. Me~.dith’s prope#al, calved f~om the seiklllte, the essar~ for the succemstul per- Atlantic ham an Indniteilrt~I str-
’ selentifie Insha~mente ~ted con- tr~yal of a man dUSk, i~¢ noah- cola/ion. Ilk tefluence, however,
~AU~J~ ~ CH~ll~e trol of the life processes in the lug can be more emherraming out of all proportion to ?be

animal a~ proceeding normally, than such a 9o~cayai ~cty num~c ~| readnrs, and if more
The signals of the satelltte’s dot, e, But the poor man% Doug- people understood the chararter

radio transmitters on the ~O,00~ ]u FaJrbanks expresses beth the of this ma~aztei it would surely
kllo~gclea are given in the form patho~ and the eo~nedy inherent have mere r~ade~, ’~/~e Alien-
of telegraph beats testteg about in the character with more than tie" is not highbrow and obscure,
0.3 ascends with a pat~se of ~ competence, We ~re lOOking for- but e~nststently va~led, lntelli-
e~lual d~stthn. The 4fl,~ hil~ wat’d t~ more of Errol Flyn~ in gee% and entertaining, M~y ~te
cycles transmitter emits contik- his new role, second century be aa rewarding
ually, * * * as lt~ first. /

By the s~ece~f~l lau~ehln~ of Two predueSons of the new --~arb
th.~ second artificial earth idiel- seuon are proof that television
II~e with divers setenti~c inatrn. IS ~ot, after all, ¯ lost enu~,
meats and in experimenthl ant- One of theme w~m a superb pe~- DIlaTe8 .DEY~CTIO~ WEEK
mat, Soviet sclenlble are extend- durtten of Mere Connelly’s play, PLANNSD FO~ NOV. 1~-55
ikg the program of studying cam- "~le Green Peethres," adapted Diabetes Detection Week tn
mic spac~ and upper layers of for televklen by the author, This Hew Jersey wlli be observed,
the atmosphere. The unfath- melt exquisite rendering of the Hay, 1~.13, with the aim of dis-
creed natt~ral processes Soing on EJhle through the eyes of a south" covering and brthgtng to lreat-
in the oomm~ will new become er~ Negro ~undaY school mtu-]ment an e~timaikd h0,0~0 people
more understandable th man. dents was superbly acted hy an, who are 71ctb~s of undetected

The workers of re~earch thsti- ~il-Negro east which included dikbete|.
bsteh deslsding bureaus, ~he test- William Wardeld as De Lawd,
ere and thdustr~ worker~ who l~a~l Hymen as Adam and Hez- ~hree Navy planes from Air
created the aecond 8evict arti- drdi. m~d many other exeMik~t Deve~pment Sqtmdroe.d com. d
ficis) saiklliik of the earth d~i pe~ormen too numerot~ to m~- plated the earliest flight In has.
cats its launehir~ to the fortieth /Ion. Bet#. costumes and camera tory to Anta~dea when they
~universa~’y,of the ~t Octobe~ w~gk all eomb/~ed to ~e the la~dsd at th~ Air F~cSItF ~t Mc-

"B~S, ~4d SW~U~I AIJ .l~ Ion~ I tou I~1_ ~m Soctellet xz~lv4is~ atmosphere of s~mpl~ bu~ nev/tx Mtwdo So~nd on Oof, L
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As in Most of New Jersey, beve i~ ,i~tD~rati. p.... Hoehy.ll, ,10 u9 ,3 ll5.4DEATHS).
~utor since 1949, when John Somerville 2882 1989 8054 2184

Forbes Failedm~oor~" merse-Sosh~ao he,d that~o~,~on TheW.r.o119O B,ooha,g831 ~33to89,909 to~030 .S HO. 11~ONOL~ 0~~roseeutor at prement is Leon Watchung
48d e~3 834 9D9 Mrs. Dora 111thoU, 91, died aQerofsky, Repuhllean, whose 5- wee~ ago ye3terday In the Ham-

Bound Brook gave the forum- year term expires In December
Tothis 24082 83844 90930 21891 flton Nuealng Home.IContthued ~rom Pale 1) bent 8~vernor an 8z?-vtoe mar- 1958. PercentagewJse~ the turnout The widow of Yraok 111shell

lured margin o’-~ 99* votes, 8th, l~p.bHean BOund Brock I~e Meyner trlurnph a~o may st the Somerset polls was II she had Hoed wlth her two
ThrOughout the Stole, however, went for Mr. Meredith, too, 1709. have some effect on the OOP voles shy of 78 percent, daughters, Mrs. Lawrence Me-
Demcexto~ raiisd up 80 r~any I~8. HUisborouah WaS no ex- teadershlp th Somerset, but the lick and Mrs, JRmes ~totti on
Auemhly. vJctories that they wl11 cepti~n to the trend, and wont extent of such reverhrations COUNTY PT& pLANS Dehmer BRad, Mlddtehush.
constitute a Lower House me- Into the Meyer damp. Bornards 0oUld not be deterttoned, HowI

PANEL D]S(~USaIOH Other survivors Include an-
~orlty for the first time in g0 Township and BRrnardlvllto ~ver, there was noBong uncar. "Are Our Teenagers Interested other daughter, Mrs, Edwardyears- went for Forbes strongly, and ~a]n about Gee. Meyr~e~s Ira-

in Higher Education?’ will be Srnst of Len~ Island; two sons,
Frank and Edward of West Hen-the 2-to-I edge they provided for pact on the national scene and

the subject of a panel discussion over, Mas~.; ,4 grandchildren,ThJ Vote ~¢I In
Assemblyman Ogzard practically the eerlousneu of the Forbes de.County GOP Chairman Luk~ saved this incumbent from de- feat to the national BRpublJcanat the Ptol mee~tog of the Sore- and two great-grandchildren,

Gray had /orecast a ]5,500-plu- feat. Be~nagde and BRrnardavitie o~ganizatten. ~rset Couy~ty Cout3eil of par~t. 11ervJ~8 were held Saturday
~eacher Aasocialiort~ Tuesday in

in the Maher ~nera] Home and
rtol~v for Senator Forbes ii~ shewed a total maJorRy of 158e

The total county vote as re- Far Hills Inn.Somerset. Porty-Uve minutes M- for t~e iooumbent Assemblyman.oolded Tuesday night by County in St. Lad~toUs Church, Newter the poll~ closed Tuesday ~g~stratien wth start at 9:90
]~ID~wtek,night he wa~ tossthS the sponge, 1bYe GOP Winners Clerk Robert Bergen was 85,V73

a,m. for the session which will
"He’ll never carry the county/’ The two men who did the against a total registration of be conetoded at £:39 p.m. I1egls- ~"

he said, referring to the senator, least campaigning won ¢omfof $8,,85. tratlor~ must be made through
"rm worrled about that guy," table margins for re-ely:lion, Her~ is bow the countY’s gl Mrs, Wflllam Cashhu~, KA
and he Pointed to AssemblymanFreeholda~ BRbert L. Adama and munlcipalisles voted in the ~- ~-9881. or Mrs. Frank La Ver~,
Ozzard, who had a record et be- Surrogate Clarence A. Zimmer. bernatorlto and a~emhly con-EL 8-2,~0.C~]y $2.80 s Year
Ins a bls vole-getter, man went bsck to their Jobs with te~ts:

M T M O
-- " | Mite4 We~ Of

Bridgewater, a favorite Re- plt, rtoille~ of 9.~9 and 3,172, re- Subearibe to The News NOW THHU 11AT.
publican center of heavy major- speetJve]¥, Coun~Itolan N. Sd- ¯ o e z
itiea, went for Gee. Meyner by ward Gsbter of North Plaiolle]5 y r r z ~tWa|k |rite Help~"

faces grew grim. Hridgewater d r
0 Rwent for Mr. Meredith by a nat- aaa~nto Mr, Zimmerman.

e e
i d

¯ PLUS

row 22 votes and Republicans Victory brought Mr, Adam~
~

~uns Don’t Argue"
~umed a berried look. his eighth 3-year term and Mr, Myron Healy-~n Ha~ey

__ BOMI~,17]~L1¢ It& ~ -- i --"What’s happening today?" Zimmerman his fourth term.
~OWTflR’U 8AT, NOV, 9 8UN..T~, NOV, 98-*:one Republican a~kad as a tally The comfortable manner in Bedminster :to5 949 193 ,92

clerk marked the GOP head- whteh Mr+ Adams and Mr. Zim- Sorn’asvJ]le 942 13(~ g~91349 ENUIBIA~rlNO ttUH[l] They Sail"
quarters board in Somerville merman ~riumphed was a lemon Bernards 3791394 ’~431940 WALT DISHEY’8 lean Simmons.gosh Fontola~
Inn. squeeze to the eye of the-Repub- Bd. Hrook 1983 1191 1,33 1330

’~BA~IBI"
in etoemaae~pe

When Franklin Township went lieao organization, Here were Branchburg 424 ~83 3,51 631 PLUS
~olidly Democratic for the first two major Republican office- B’dgewater 2508 2024 ~220 2193 in Technicolor
time in its history the question-[ holders who never showed muchFar Hills 84 198 94 193 ALSO ~De~l~i~al~on Moon~

er ]~ked dazed,

/~exuboranee for Mr, Forbes from

Franklin 3368 2~48 3110 2179 SALInMINEO Johnln eois~Areher

1

He had his answer, The elec- the time he first defied the O’en Brook 933 333 485 571
"DINe" ,SD:E~,.-,.-- NOV, 15-*torate in New Jersey wanted the county organization to aeek and H’borough 1813 881 89d 821

Democrats, and the vo~er~ win the senatorial nomination Manville 8322 914 2038 910 "The Tin Star"crowda8 the polls to make them- th the 1891 Primary. Millstone 34 83 83 59
selves heard. Coy. Meyner’s victory is ex- Montgomery ~17

0381283885649641li gun.-Mon.~f/t~,~t~.m.~t,l~Se~l#. OnlY~tkNov. ,18"11~i[~

AnthonyHenry FendapsrkL~

i¯

North PlalnfielS, another Re- peeted to have significant effect P’p’k-G’sth £83 339 241 398 ~t. in vito~Vtetonpoh.o or, ....ttoto theon the Per one ’ofto,8.£ 5 to0,g, 9 90.5,. " "’ P US
Meyner column with ¯ 486.edge. thing, Somerset probably will Baritan 13883~I II [[ SA/I ~¢,,m~ I!1 ¯ Mr. Rock and Roll ,B

III; -N Jil] "" Fr ’ I~’l~ ~, ~*p ~d st..
II i/~’~/1111~1~¢HA~£S~KE,~t~t ~tBLV BI~D gttowI ~:~::~l/I ... o,. ......... I

Robert ~Ytor |~ snow i~rht e P.M~

1TM "°"
Tue.-Wad. Only Nov. l~-lg"

CHAN¢11i £RI

YOU CAN CUT OFF
$1110 MORE ON , TNU~-SRI.-11AT.

- ..... "--Yee, you my be able to uv~ $7S to
$1M if you t~e Sthbe Farm’s famous
"Bank Plan" for Auto FI~L~.

IHere’s how thk plan cute ©elth: Flint,
PLUS " .on low bank mt~, I~e~d, on rock- ~.e~n SoI~

bottom Insuran~ met~ and third, on ~oster Grsy
13e c~ itself by becoming ̄  cash
buys. ~ou.n~ of ~ b~ ~ toue~unauon" """"
th~ th, Stm Ysr= "B~m~ Ply",
]Be~oce yo~ b~y ~ Mw ox umd ear,’

get all the fasts about this mma~kabk

1III

gUN.-MON, NOV, 1O-ll
"Bsnk Plan". You~ ~th Farm qent" ~ ~I~
wILl be ile4 th m&k~ the ar~"-*" -’-~’mt& ~’~

Arthur L. Skaar "Spook Chasers"
]1 ,’’".._ |l/ll --.- ̄ - II, A ime Oched~e900 $. Main RA 5"4718 MHnvflle ~l~

Flail ~ A~I I~lUil~l Cempdh~ ~ 0 Purest Item at t I’Ja.

.....
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Real Estate Real Estate For Rent
4 rooms and beth, heat andKRIPSAK AGENCY hot water, lnq. 146 S. 128h Ave..

Joseph Bielangki Real Estate Agency sell COLOR PHOTOS -- SAVE MILIt~ OF DRIVINQI Manville, No children.

MANVILLE . $12,900-Flnderne d-car gaffe. Inq. 280 N. SOS
Ave., Manville

North 7th Ave.--Close to schools, 0-room 4-bedroom ranch home for a growing Inml]y. Big kitchen,
eominrtabte LLving room~ gas hot water baseho~rd heat, g-room furnished apartment

home, oil heat, open porches, garage. Atalclrt~ 2-car garage and work shop~ 100xl00 landscaped pint, 200 for couple, heat and hot water

812,900. feet from bus]inv, supplied. Inq, side entrance, 208
0rd Ave,, Manville.

MANVILLE 88,000-Manville garnishes ro0~ for genUe-
One.~y]f brock off Main St., near all conveniences, ~-

ben, 9~0 N, let Ave., ManvSte.North 2nd Ave.-6-room home, oil heat, ga- faro house, 3 rooms and beth in each apartment; 2-ear

rage. Asking 813s900. garage. Improved street. By appointment only, For Sale
Electric rouge, 38" HotPoknt;

MANVILLE 815,900-Manville ~k button, perfe~ eondainn,

New S-room ranch home, gas heat, oven and
Gladya Ave,, Lovely 5.~c~n ranch home under ear.true, ractiakily new. Must see to ap-
tion, attached garage, full cellar, O E built-in range, If you re~lafe. Call after 6 p.m., RA

range, attached garage, lot 75x100. $14,700. are ~ook~g 8or. ~e home in a cony,nicer leeaimn this -18~.
ts it

190g Hudson 4-door sedan, low
mileage, very good buy. CaR, MANVILLE

$14s900-Manville t~ ~-s~vg.New 4-room and bath Cape Cod home, expan- Big family special~ solid masonry home. excellent eondi-
sion attic, full hasement, built-in oven and range, tinn. The rooms are kil gC’0d size. It has 4 bedroom, tile South side. modern 2-family

81~s~00o kitchen and bath, oil heat, 100zl0Q landscaped lot, tanrer- bouee, lot 100xl00. 140 S. 148h
ed street, i4th Ave,, Manville. $10,500.

MANVILLE 1.~nch~onafte for sale. Excel-
$12,900-Manvill~ Lent bus]bess. Call RA 0-0049,

New 6.room split level, garage, built-in oven 3 blochs off Main Street, near sit eonventsnceg, 4 attrac, morning nr evenings.

and range; only one lett for this price. $15,800. tire Cape Cod. homes under coxtstruetion. You still have Custom OuiJt cabinets, Free
time to sheers your colors, esttrnates given, Viking 4-6e40. I

BRADLEY
$15,5(H)-Manvlile Orlb, mattress and high chaLr,

2~, EL 0-2194 after d p.m,6 rooms, bath, bungalow, oil hot water heat. Be wise, save on current high interest rate= hy as=timing Baby Porta-¢rth aixd. a baby
Lot 100x200. Asking $8,500, small down pay. this 4~% mortgage, $3,000 down; $84 nmnthiy pays every- walker, anti ~A g-~871.

thing for this attractive 3-bedroom rLneh home, aluminum
mont. combination, macadam drive, improved streets. No closing Dachshunds puppies, .a=KC re-

costs,
giatered, inoculated, RA 5-7579.

MANVILLE Inq., 825 Railroad Ave.. Man-
vilIe.

S-room bungalow~ hot water heat, storm win. $12s9(N)-Edge of Manville
pemi~ut kittens, puppies, ham-

daws. Asking $6~900. A fine 8-room ranch home, 4 bedrooms on one floor. Oil stern, turtles, canaries, para-
heat, some extras, 2-car garage, llO x I50 landsCaped plot. beets fish, and supplies. Man-

rills Put ~ Gift Shep, 32~ S.
MORTGAGE LOANS ARRANGED $16,900-Manville Maln St.. ManviNe. Opetl even-

l-year-old lovely split ]eve] home, 7 rooms, bath and lava- Infs and Sund~v
JOSEPH BIELANSKI tory, garage, lull basement, aluminum combinations. Lot Wanted to Buy
Real Estate Agency so x lop.

SALESMAN -- JOHN MSHALICK
Speed Graphic or Crown Gra- t

1~8 N, let Avenue, Manville BA 0-tg00 KRIPSAK AGENCY CallPhiC Mr,CameraFrezza,in assistantgeed condiliOmeditor,
S, MAIN ST. RA 8-60gl MANVILLX The News, RA d-3300

Manville--North side, 8 reom~ Services If no answer, call ~qlesman: I am looking for Model T
oil heat, garage. $10,000. ~tty Krlpsak, I~A 5-333d; Alfred Giomhotfl, KA d-5928, Fords and parts, Can you help

Manville---%ro~m brick an~ Hayrlde willh horse and we- Steve Sargefit, RA 5-1576; Steve Wass, ~ 5-0382, me? Please write A, V, Quinn,
atone, ranch type hemel breeze- son, CR 7-1285. Ask for Sidney , 181 Green St., Woedbridge, N.J.

way attached garage, l~rg~ lie- Dunbar. BRANCHRURG TOWNSHIP--Modern Coloniat, 6 rooms, 1½ Sorap metals, batteNu, iron.
ing room with :fireplace, tile baths, 2-car garage, full basement, hot air o~1 heat, On lot 150x279.For promp~ pick up, call RA
kitchen, ~ tile baths, ~ bedrooms, Storm whldows and d0Ors, A bargain at $19,600.
Owner leaving state, 828,~0~, ~ill~e rotary mower~, Mower=

0-7015 oe RA ~g~88, S. Klein

BOund BroOk He~lhts---~-ftm- |horpened and x’epetsed. Gl~dea BRANCHBURG TOWNSNIP--Modern Colonial 8 roans, 1½ Metal Co., W. Camplain 1~

ey home, oil heat. lot 10Ox~00,|uppDes. Nlxon ~erv[ee Clnt~, baths, 2-ear garage, full belement, hot air oil he|t, on lot 150x~9,South Somerville~ N.J.

Very reasonable, $t~,e0o,
CH ~-~007, A bargain at $10,000. J. B, Ag~ Wreching. ~ h~r

BELLE MEAD~e bIech to Wall iltreet exPreU, g m~tee t~ ears and trucks for scrap. Used
LORRTTA MAZEWSKI~ Broker Ceaspeots, septic tanks cleaned. Princeton, attractive ~-ro~m split level, 4 bedroom.s, 2 tile bath~ auto par~l for skie~ 94 R. Slat

RLint d-ldS0 Kunell Reid, Fast MlllnOn~ brick fireplace, hot water oil heat, 2-car attached garage. I~nithee Ave,~ Manville, P.A 3-90~9.¯
Ssiulad¥, ~leaner HUnt Viking 4-2g$4.

basement with laundry. Large lot, landscaped grounds with men
RAndolph 2.188~

Movi)x~ & Truekinj tree. and hedge. Many extras. A bargetn at $26,8~. Hdp Wanted Female
MONTGOMERY TOW~SRIP--Gr~ggstewn area. new unutu= IUxceptional]y good earning=

C. SO~J~O spilt.level, lot 10o~0o0, g bedroom,, g tile baths, ]ivLn£ room with letting Avon ecsmeti~s beauil-

Classified ~,~ tot dining tr ..... dern kitchen, flagahin, recreation roam with b~IIt- eUl new Christm~ gift set=.
in planters, tv eJld hi-fi cabinets, rough marble 8Lreplaee. Pri~e Write to Mrs. Marian E. Ba~

Ad Rate, WREATON VAN LIN~ In~ $28,000, P,O, Box ~88, PhilllPshurg, N.J.
Co~t-to-CoMt

MONTGOMERy TOWNSHIPs4 miles to Princeton, witP
~zperienced waltreM. Apply

Mov~ and Storage
~LLI~ CLABSIFIDR APPRAIt $8 N. l’/th Ave., MlmvllJe Princeton phone, 3-year-old¯ ransh with expaPatsn aft/e, g reom~

ViSade Dli~er~ Rt. g0, ~omer.
rills, N. J.

IN ALL NASll N~W~.~RI~ RA g-7758 and bath Nrst floor, Full beae~ent, hot air oil heat, 2-¢=r atttshe~
geragel g rooms and bath on second floor partly finished, Lot f00 a

[~elp Waoted
THR MANVI~i~ NIIWS MARK U-DRIVR

30~, well teed=caped. A aa~rRtse tt ~/~l~,O00.

~ODI"~ 8OMSR~ NlgW$ MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP-~ acres, 8-room Cape C~d d bed. Drivers for school or ehorte~

TIIB FRANKLIN NI~WS Truck Rentak room~ and hath~ hot water oil beat, ~ enslaved por~he~, 2-sinry buses; full or parl-tlme. Call EL
g-car garage, i~ shtsken houses, Shade and fruit tree~. Beautifull 0-0085, ¯ /

Fine e~te line weird, $lJId mha-~0 Main ~lt,, South Baund ~IOok landseayed and fenced. A buy af $~3,000. [400 MONTHLY SPARE TIME
¯ NOPEWF~J~-I2 r~ome, renting 3 apartment= with separa~ ~filling and ¢ollect]ng money~ shargv pet insa.tie~

EL 3-2~44-~46 entrances for $245 per month. Hot water oil heat, good loegstsn [ram five cent Nigh Grade Nut

Throe at mere tone.mOve in- Iw|ROgsUN~tOO~
Lot 70 x 200. For quick sa]e 310000, machines [n this area, ~o ~ll-

[ngl TO qual~y you must havem~Oelt~ ne ehaltge hi espy, 13% HOPEWELJ.--P rooms, 4 be¢irooma, 1 bath, powder room, g½ car, references, and $798 cash,
iltsemuR. ~UXRDOS stories frame. Not water oil beat. Oarage. Corner property. Price whlsh w~ll be secured by invert- .

Rind Ads, to which t~ill~ ~ lh~ ~11~ 310~000. ¯ ~ ~’ , tory. Devoting g hours a week

edds’4med to this newllmget~-
RILLL’S

NILLSBORO TOWNSRIP--Raneh & spbt-]evel homes, from to business, your end ot~ Percent-
exin~ per Ilumrflu. 18,000 to $22,000. age of collections can act up to

~80 mcninly w~th very g~d

Ny~henaind wotg= (~ltlat as
g3 ~. Main St. Manvill* PRINCETON JUNCTION--7 rooms, 3 bedrooms, g bsthe, g ~Ibllltlea of tahins over full

two or nmee weeds, u the ease IrA ~-31~d tsars, full b~semant, garage. Corner plot, At one time renled as [me. Income In.easing accord-

may be. T~l~pha~ nttm~ m
two apertmente. A bargain at $18,~, lngly. For interviaw~ write to

Commercial Dtstribuinra of
coant~ u two wo~il~ at~da.
Bans let I~nlde wm~s, Subscribe to The News VINCENT K, FLANNF~Y s Rea~or~ America, Inc., 1~ West 3taf

Street, N~v York 08. N, Y,, tell-
Only $~.00 a Year RODTR ~ $~ATION ~U~g~ RI~I,~ Ml~n~ N. & in~ all about yotu~elt, ~e sure

Deadline for mP~: 1~tted~ --
FLsnsonlt411~ IPLOm14~t45IN to include phone number.
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Lions’ Party Attracts 500 ,o oon wind Pa,°,thgCoo Sqnad tho yo.n,ot, to M..PmL s o mSlest aponaored by the ctuh. Mlddtesex General Ncspitah She HOMEMAKER COURSg
Elghth grade winne~ were was later moved, because of a Mrs, Anna PhJilip. of 821 N.m-

M.rilyn Williams and Joy Wood-
ing, Gevrde’s Coffee Shopl Claire bed shortage in Middlesex, to titan Street received a certificatefrom Rutgers University Bxten-
LuPo and Carloe Hart, Patti’s St. Peter’s Oene~’Sl Hospital. sign Division last night Mter
Luncheonette; Nancy Stok~ and No chnrges were made .gainst completi°~ a Homemaker Sere-
Ruth Seyfarth, Lou’s Barber the driver, ice Training Courae. The 4-day
Shop, Kingston, and Jeanne and courAe w~ given last month in
Sal Pappalardo, Chester’s Mar- Subscribe to The News the American C~ncer Society of.

Only $g,80 a "fear flce, New Drun~vick.
Seventh grade~ Carol rI~omp.

and Mary Lou Green, Bun-
yon’s Food MarkM; Josh Bizeo
and Bob Edwards, Somei’set

and Richard DoBlasi, Thomp~on’s
Lumberyard. end Lynn Stvco and
Grace~ D0nato, Shamy trout.

Agency.

and SBrtdy BOSOF, George’s ~e8"
taurant; Pstricia Szuec~ and An-
toinette B~sichin, Cairo’s Sin.

i~ew. ph.tol clair Station; Santa Blerzniek
CONTEST 3"UDGE I~lCIfltrate George 8hamy inkm whiner and Brenda Shields, Blaneha~I

Louis Ag~ Jr. la his arm~ ~ another costumed control°at stares Aluminum a d
, n Karl Re~ser¢ andinto camera. At rl~M Is John Taylor, chairman of Zone I LIOM. John BIszcvJe, Anthony’s Clean-

Prizes ~re awarded Th~’eday anllual NaSowe’cn parade was ers.
night in Community Volunteer staged on Mamflin~ Street with
Firehouse after the Lions C~ub more than 500 children taking Child Hurt By Auto

On Hallowe’en Night
John Bielski was chairman and An eight-year.Bid girl was

John Feral co-chairman of the struck by a ear "~hnrsday aboutMIKE SHAY’S event committee which included 4:30 p.m. while eng~ed n Hal-
Thomas Nape]its°o, Kurt Leus- [owe’e° test[vthes and fi’acturedTOYLAND .... ,r or La..o. o and ohnhe, l.s
McCoy. Judges were George The child, Katherine ~iane
Shamy, Richard Warn and Dr. Waavar of 438 Lewis Street~ ~¢-

Now Open d°me, Lynch. oording to po]~ee. ~. =~aing
Prize w}nners inelude~, pre- NamlBon Street a~ Norman Ave-7 Days A Week sahoo] ohi,d.o~, g~rB, Linda Let- .ue with a group of children

tanzio, first; Joanna Bollswailer, when she was struck by a ear
10 A.M. TO I0 ~.M. second; Eva Marie Lettanzio, driven by Doris A. Gro~s of 18

third; Juanita Tathowsk[, fourth; Battle Road.
boys, Leuis Agg Jr., Stanley Tar- ~PC~e Community First Aid

NEW AND gNLAEOSD nackl, Paul Miklo and Victor ,
STORE IN BUILDING g MaePhie.

PACKARD’S MARKET
Prattlest girl, Joan doyce, Rose-

~,ary MsePhle, Susan Agg, Kar-

EDSEL,oo,,,o_,,,.,.,.
This is theLargest ToX ~e~tio~ ~on, Eric Kraus~e, and Barry

And Bigsest Dt~ount~ Blazovle.

bt Cet~tr~d Jersey , ~¢’unnlesc boy~, Peter Panasii-,
Bill Vandever, Joseph SpicuzZ~,
Charles Spicule, and glris, Pat-
:y MeLaugh]in, Kathleen Gatlin

U~ O~.]r ~nd Sharon Wright, Phyllis Ko-
each, and Darlene Fstagasso, and

Lay-A-WayPlan
31.rla L ....

Prize~ were aL~ awarded tvr
)tlt~L~nding art w~rk in the Hal-

Mr. Anthony’s
clma.,* V~.~.Edu~m Charle~ T, Jackson HEADQUARTERS FOR:

WE PICK UP and So.
¯ This year’s only all.new car- the Edsei.AND DELIVER PLUMBINGth

~t~ Ua~, Mlddte~i| , HEATING ¯ Green Light Service-the new
and lq~ Ikr/mw~l~ . .m, s~ and finer kind of car care.Phone KI 5-6891 ~’~amra~ ,x.ow~m~,

r~.~,.,, ~ TAKE ADFANTACE OF OUR

"Get-Acquainted" Program featuring

HIGH TRADE.IN ALLOWANCESFUNERAL
HOME

Here Are A Few of the Trade-ins on

1968 E&els... Priced to Move FaG!

’$1 FORD, ~ dr.~ 8 cylinder Sedan ’St. CHEVROLET ~: dr. Sedan
’d’/ OLDSMOBILE, 4 dr,, ’98’ ’5,~ FeUD STATION WAGON
’aT pLYMOUTh, ~ dr. Savoy Hardtop ’~ OLDSMOBILS d dr,, ’98’

RITTENHOUSE-COLLINS, Inc.
"Buck" P~tte~G.~e-"Chet" CoUin:-]oe Collln~ [
CORNER WE$T END AVE. & CORNELL BLVD.

Phone RA 5-3454
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Democrats Take Control .UNA AY.or Upton Leads List th° oreoe., w,thin ,9 day.Cbor~ed with perrMttlng sev~
FOUND IN HOUSE tots on West Parkway in a B~i-

Of Co dslide ^ ts-.oar-o,d boy, a .....oy In Election to da A,oootobou fo, th.
mmittee in Lan from th. Janet Mooorlal Homo storage of aecond han~ inmi~L1’,

trash and junk, the four wet’e

was the high turnout at the was the first Democratic triumph toc~vin Elt~botb,sunday wasntgbttakenaftertntolivtngeUa-&I~W

broughtMonday nl~httnt° Muinetpolcn a comptoJntC°urt .aled. th ..........ing forond ....... in ,he N--. Commluion
board to replace the single ag- State.
~le~sor system Tuesday’s Democratic victory

in an unfinished house on war- signed last July by Zov.ing ~-
This municlp~llW was a key in the municipality came one

nut AvenUe,
Hungry and wet, the young- (Continued from Page IJ ricer Cart Fwhacher. Thai{ h~-

field of political operations in year after the organization tag was resumed Monday night

the campaign and county lead- threw a wedge Into the aS.Re-
ster was found by Patrolman

era looked seriously at the vote. puinican governing body, Last
Cbo~es Petrliin after residents t,O§9; W. Bruce Armstrong,

after being adjourned laSt week,

¯ in the area reported he was 1,0fl0; Thaddeus V. Tuleja, 4?4, Townshlp Aftra’nay Robert

One of the outsinnding flgtLres year Mr. Lisi won ins p~eat with sleeping in the structure, and J. S. Nevi~, 921, G a y n o r prosecuted the c~e
~rawn from Tueaday*8 etoctioi~ a gg3-vote pinrM[ty, BAd this Lt. Bussell PfeJffer, who took The retorenduin e~tainJab~ wbile the attorney for the do-

poll~ Just a ~lhEtde ]e~s than 89 since Charle~ Gob~e WOOiN the boy to the Mer~er Co~ty
the cammiuton Was carried al- fendants was Jacq~la| ~erman.

Juvenile Heine, said he was one
most 2-to-l, the affirmative vote Charged wlth hitting a lehool

bus Oct. ~9 on BenIfMt’s Irenepercent of the regis~red votera, 1948. of two children who hag fled totaling g.117, those in opoosli[~n and Boute 27, Cinreuce Aumack
574g c~ a po~slble 7233, and this, Franklin wept ovo~’whelming- from the home on OCt. 19, tote/inK 1,19t.
percentage wise, topped the ly for Gee. Meyner, giving him Chief protagonist for creation of New Brtmswick bed his it-
countys& F~ogt populated tnunicl- 999~ yot~ to ~4~ for ~m~i1et’~ ~ th~ ~n~Y~Is~Ion ~s th~ Ctv~ c~I~ lUlpol~d~N~ fOP 89 day/& a~
polity, North Plainfield, which State Senator Malcolm Forbes. PARK VAM~ AUXIlIArY Betterment Aesopian.on, which pold a $1~ fine.
recorded 9117 boilers for 78 per- Assemblyman William Ozz~rd TO MEET MONDAY NIGHT filed nomL.mting petition/& ~or all Michael Fe~cr o~ Pemborinn

cent. was reelected in the c6untyedde The Ladi~ Auxiliary of the nine candidate|, was fined $1§ for speeding and
¯ ~ ~n~th of Allentown was

ht0thlgbeflts ~tl~l~ retuims, brat be was roughed up Franklin Tark Volunteer Tire
Ousted from the ~ownehtp in Franklin as Arthur Meredith Company will hold its monthly

fitted ~10 for failure to keep to

C~l Ordered
the zight erda twodane road.

Committee in thq avalanche that received 3110 votes to his opPo- meeting MondaY in the fire.
VOS

c~pslzed the gubornat~riat hopes nen~’s g175. Joseph Hulat of boule at g p.m,. when a n~ml-

Of State Senator Malcolm Tot- Se/dgewater, Democratic eandJ- nin&)~ comedttee will be

ehosen’ TO-- - oe,~.,Pr

TtiA N ,,.~,

be~ were th~ee-time Committee-date for surrogate, fared well The group writ install Mrs. ICHEDULED FOH MONDA~

man W. Russell Laird and two- bere. too, though lesing the Tessis Croh, a new member. A program in~ludin~ music and

time Coomliffe~an C]mrlea eounty race, He eutpolted in- Poued ginity of vlob~ting rite holography in the modern hom4t
daek~on, eumbont Clarence Zimmerman EXPLORER POST MaSTiNG zoning cede, Herman, May, Via- tJ]l be p~entod under the di-

Mr. Hughes, wbo defeat- by 2~79 to ~258. In the Freehold- A meeting of Explorer Post ~ent and William Calve o~ West recticn of MrS. H. Archamheult

ed Edwin Gerretaon for tax as- er race, H, Edwin Gabler out- 100 will be held in the chapel of Parkway were given a suapended at the regular meeting of the

ses~or, will succeed Stephen Reid ran ine~tmbont Republican Roe the Six Mile Reformed Church at~’~ fine by Magistrate George Franklin Club in Ooloniin Farm
on July 1. 19~g. Mr. Reid was not bert L. Adams, 3068 to 21d2, tonight at ~ p.m. ghnmv on condition they clear oxl MondaY at $ p.m.

a candidate.
Michael Peaces led the Demo-

crats in vJetoI7 on the local lee-
’el, his 3948 votes running second
On y o ~ov. Meyner’a 33~3. This
was Mr. Peacos’ third try for
the office; be ]OSt to Mr. Jack-
son by 79 votes in ~9~4 end by
two votes in ’55 to Castmiro
Calve, Mr. Ca]re and Mayor
Mahnr wJ]l comprise the Repub-

llcan "minority on next year’s
Committee. You have the lot--Now ~ut hlto ~¢tlom the plans you h~ve ~or it,

Tuesday’s race was the first Here are $ New Home~ that will fit right it,to those plato. Reed
¯ fo~ Mr, Sister, and he trailed his the de~ripflo~s, the many e~tzas you~es t and you will find that

colleague by only 26 vote~. Of here is Top Value for your Building Dollar. .
the two Republicans, Mr. L~trd

¯ ~-to-1 for Study Group
The referendum to change the

a.~c~sing office from a one-man
’ ~o three-man ~taff wa~ defeated
¯ by a vote of 1889 to 1526, and

the Cha)ter Commission question
} v.,a~ carried almost 2-to-i, g1"E~

to 1181. On the statewide refer-
" endure to reduce the time of re-

sidence in county and sta~e re-
qinred for new voters, Franklin
went in favor, 1954 to ltSl. This

TERIIS "’*’-weI~ve
m~,d tMIN

mga~
Fk~;shld ~ ~ I~F~y

ḡo "Palnly" Odor
Otv* yavr hem, Io~li.~
beov*y with W~llhldee fief
W=II Paint. $~ *oty to opply
-keeps Its pleas-
[~¢D low ~heen
for ylotl, ~ It Riim~ Ilelr~l &misread with e.~mf~r~ .

~.~m the r~ ~f t~ bm, ae..-~o dt wllh ~is

IM =411,..an__e ,. ~.~. ,_ _ ~..~., ..,,,. ~,,,. _ ~,./& ,__ _ ~.~ ~.. ,~
Hardware oo.

MICIL~I~ H~REI~
~9 8. Main St, 4

ManvUIe

istp list ~""- Ilull mtlr |


